Top Revenue/Expenditure Out-turn (2020)

Top Revenue Generating Agencies/Sectors
1. College of Education, Ankpa
2. Min. of Commerce and Industry
3. Min. of Transport
5. Kogi State Polytechnic, Lokoja
6. Kogi State University, Anyigba
7. Kogi State Internal Revenue Service

Top Expenditure Agencies/Sectors
1. Kogi Judicial Service Commission
2. Ministry of Works and Housing
3. Ministry of Environment
4. Min. of Finance, Budget and Economic Planning
5. Ministry of Health
6. Ministry of Education Science and Technology
7. Governor’s Office

Public Finance/Accountability Turnout (2020)

Approved Budget Size
N122.97bn

Total Revenue
N129.4bn

FAAC
N56.9bn

IGR
N17.5bn

Opening Balance
N24.4bn

Capital Receipts
N30.7bn

N/A Audit queries
N/A Unaccounted Funds

Recurrent
N66.8bn

Capital
N14bn

Total Expenditure
N80.8bn

IGR Performance in Billion Naira (2016 - 2020)

Source: NBS

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

9.57 11.24 11.33 16.39 17.36